
chronic form, in an acute form or at-
tacking the lymphatic glands in the
form of farcy. In the early stages it
is often difficult to recognize, espec-
ially in the chronic form. One of the
first symptoms noticed is, a discharge

from one or both nostrils. At first
the discharge is thin, sticky and often
resembles linseed oil, it dries about
the nostrils making it appear smaller
than usual. As the disease progresses

the discharge becomes more profuse,

thicker, yellowish in color and some-
times streaked , with blood. The mu-
cous membrane lining;the noso, espec-
ially on the partition between the
nasal chambers, becomes ulcerated.
The ulcers are raw, depressed in flic
center with reddish edges. In some
cases the ulcers may perforate the
partition between the nostrils. In se-
vere cases the mucous membrane of
the nose becomes bluish or slate col-
or instead of healthy pink. The lym-
phatic glands beneath the jaw usually
enlarge, are firm to the touch and of-
ten seem grown to the bone. These
glands rarely gather and break as
they do in distemper. As the disease
progresses the animal falls away in
flesh, gets out of condition and the
coat looks bad. In severe cases there
is often excessive discharge of urine.

When the disease attacks the lym-

phatic glands of the body it is called
farcy. It is most frequently seen in

the region of the hind legs, but may
occur anywhere on the body. It usu-
ally begins with firm lumps forming
betaeath the skin that may attain the
size of a hickory nut or larger and
often occur in a string up and down
the inside hind leg on the course of
the large lymphatic vessels. These
enlarged glands are commonly called
farcy "buds." They often break and
discharge an amber colored fluid that
dries upon the hair. These sores do
not heal readily and often show a
tendency to spread.

Treatment.
Glanders and farcy are practically

incurable and all diseased animals
should be destroyed and burned or
buried deeply. In doubtful cases the
disease can be recognized by injecting
mallein (a chemical product of the
glanders germ). If the horse has the

disease there will be a rise of temper-

ature of two degrees or more with a
well defined swelling at the point of
injection. All suspected animals
should be carefully isolated from oth-
ers and watered and fed from separate
receptacles. Infected quarters should
be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
by removing and burning all litter
and similar material. Stalls, mangers

and feed boxes, neck yokes, etc.,
should be cleaned and scrubbed with
5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid in
water and when dried, should be

white-washed or painted. Equipment
that cannot be burned can be disin-
fected by boiling for one hour. Per-

sons caring for glandered horses
should be careful not to contract the
disease. N. S. MAYO,

Kansas Experiment Station.

INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK EX-
POSITION.

The third expositon at Chicago, No-
vember 29 to December 6, gives ev-
ery promise of being a world record-
breaking livestock event as to quality
of exhibit. The breeders and feed-

ers who made exhibits at the two

former expositions acquired a knowl-
edge of the importance of exhibiting

only the best animals that can be
produced. As a consequence, there

will be a close weeding out of the

CKCalf Feeder
Cold Medtl The only feeder adopted by Expcri-
P»n-Amcric»n E»p._ merit Stations.
- . , . f* "^w^ Easiest to operate and clean.
eMran^-^s, \No valves to get clogged

"rd Prevents o^-^*^^'""'\u25a0 fW^
Calves take to it like Hj^^/P^ rf <\

baby to the bottle, fOver K^!^ ~~~~M!S.. « . . / 50.000 P SS===/WIt's Nature's / |n Use. \ Durable.Own W*y. / M r than aU
1 Slmple , v / ;

Extra gain on / others combined. I E'o"Ol"lc*'' /f, / — I Scientific f
one calf pay* I Nipples are 1 Bnd #
for two / reenforced without 1 Practical, /
feeders. m scams. *J
Price $1.50. Sent postpaid for $1.75.

Our Cow's Relief is guaranteed to cure caked bag in
nto 24 hours. Heals chapped or cracked teats,
sores, scratches, etc. Sample box by mail for 50 cts.
"22 Valid Reasons Why You Should Vse \u25a0 Feeder," free.

O. H. MFC. CO.. DEPT. 21 LYNDON. VT.

Lilly, Bogardus & Co.. Seattle, Agents.

herds, and high-class animals only will
be entered. This will give room to

more compactly arrange the animals
and admit of ample space for visi-
tors to move about among the ex-
hibits.

The hotel and boarding house com-
mittee will have a full list of flrst-

class hotels and boarding houses, en-
abling all who come to secure first-
class accommodations at nominal
prices. Stockmen and farmers attend-
ing this exposition from all points of
the country makes it the opportunity
oi the year for an exchange of ideas
between the men who make the live-
stock commerce of the world. The
lowest rates of fare granted for any
gathering of business interests will
be in effect for this event.

COGSWELL'S SALES.

Recent sales of Red Polls by L. K.
Cogswell, Chehalis, Wash.:

To Henry Allen, Silverton, Oregon,

one bull and four heifers.
To W. J. Hess, North Yakima, Wash.,

one heifer.
To F. P. Stump, North Yakima, one

cow and two heifers.
To Milton Shearer, North Yakima,

Wash., one bull and one heifer.
To Olaf Olsen, Maple Valley, Wash.,

one bull and one heifer, for his Toppen-

ish ranch.

Ifthe federal government can be pre-
vailed on to make a classified live
stock census, there must be a stipula-
tion that accuracy be observed. A
Federal census is synonymous with
unreliability. Politicians enjoying a
pull, usually convert census taking in-
to opportunities for grafting. A faulty
census would be worse than none at
all.—Chicago Live Stock World.

The breeding card of the Meadow-
brook Stock Farm, Moscow, Idaho, will
hereafter appear regularly in The
Ranch, as per order of B. T. Byrns,
proprietor. That gentleman has been
steadily building up one of the best
herds of Shorthorns in the Inland Em-
pire.

J. B. Early, a well-known Angora
goat breeder of Salem, Ore., has
moved to the Sunnyside country.

Mr. Horan is among the latest of
state breeders to insert his live stock
advertisement in this journal. You
can depend upon it that whatever Mr.
Horan says regarding any stock pur-
chased from him will be as stated.

Talk up The Ranch.

Isn't this paper worth about a dol-
lar?
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GILBERT HUNT FEED MILL
j|&jtete^ . This roll has no equal in the mar-

ff^Jl^^ ''''*- aS a I(MM' crus^er- The nl^l3
Iw>7£w6&& are complete, all ready to belt up

XIBBS an( ' go to work. The rolls and shaft-
Ml ,'M'^ ?35^ iii!; are very neavy. ;ui(' tuc kear-

M W \nZ%t§2 illi;s 'ieav y ail( 1° K. insuring cool
E**SuZ—^ —^gf, running journals. The rolls are
/«^»^slf.iSi!|SiK slightly corrugated to make them
Mi§ft^l^wll^^iyß|(^ feed properly, but not enough to

\u25a0--'? P-SlL—^ grind the grain fine, as is the case
WflßllOasr/ /BMFlf^fllffli !; mi with most corrugated rolls. The

Hf IF 111 iß\\ spring contact on rolls is very eas-
y/m f§ M 111 TB^l \f\u25a011 ily adjusted. They have an adjust-
l|l| ¥» / am iff mil able hopper feed and absolute force

Sijf y /In ID II Mil feed over the rolls. We make them

if/ /[MJiiiln j;; II Mil in a number of different styles, suit-
AJ'!l llt^'Z^^Z^ "̂" I Mil \u0084...., ed to all requirements, and having a

..........-^^^^^^^^^^^§!|^2ls^ ' capacity oL' from ten tons to fifty

* -^^^jj^^ WALLA WALLA, WASH.

All Sizes. Not the Cheapest, but Lowest Priced. The Best

Mills ever put on the Market. Write for Prices.

Car ley Bros. : Cotfax, Wash.

'JlHHßfll Registered f
Herefords.. %

ipMglll^M BS Original Stock Imp. fromEnglandj~ herd
WmXS^sßK^m fmUM headed b Mack Alamo.
-*^SBXgmgf^?!ttgßg&r ...THE SPRINODALE STOCK FARM...

A. J. SPLAWN, Proprietor, NORTH YAKIMA,WASH

LADD'S HAZEL-FERN FARM
A. J. C. C. Jerseys. A. G. C. C. Guernseys. Reg. Berkshire Swine.

The only deep milking strain of COMBINATION blood on the Pacific Coast, headed
by Chief Engineer (47147), who carries all the blood elements of Brown Bessie and
Merry Maiden.

Our Guernseys were selected from the be st milking strains in the United States.
Our Berkshlres were selected for breeding and individuality and contain the blood

of Cherry Blossom, Longfellow and Lee st rains. We can assure buyers of quality, the
best of breeding and satisfaction. We invltc correspondence and personal Inspection.

F. B. M'ELDOWNEY, Supt., Portland, Ore.

OAK HILL STOCK FARM
|j||||||| Property of CHAS. E. LADD, Breeder

tP^I Shorthorn Cattle, Shropshire
j||s|; Cotswold and Southdown Sheep

«s^S^w3HßHDah stock registered with the best of breeding and individual merit. Young ;stocli
stock for sale. FRANK BROWN, Mgr., North Yamhlll, Ore.

Old Process Oil Cake Mea.
Experienced feeders pronounce it to be the best and most profitable for Milch Cows. Beef Catbl-a

Horses, Sheep, Hogs, Fowls, etc. Keeps stock In a healthy condition and makes palatable meats ? t
you have one horse or cow, or a dozen, they should not; be without Oil Meal. Oil Meal Cake Is sold V 4
all dealers in hay, grain, flour aud seeds. Correspondence solicited. ; «««*«•

PORTLAND LINSEED OIL WORKS
Marcus Simpson, Mgr. Sherlock &yb., near Nicolai St., Portland, Oregon

HAZELWOOD COMPANY, Ltd. "

Spokane, Washington
Breeders and Importers of

HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY AND JERSEYJCALTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE

We have' some line young Poland China sows for sale. All stock registered and from th« h«a*
blood in the United States.

m "ue Dea '

South downs '•««•«"*number of he*d
ofyoung sheep of this popular breed. J. T. Wilkinson Chilliwack. B.C.


